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1 Do for

before the foreign relations ’ 
committee of the house, or fdr any other 

Second, b_v - the tïrninÏÏis 
guess adjourned the German flag will be !
flying over the islands of St. John and --------------------
St. Thomas, of the Danish West Indies
group, by right of lease frm the Danish j And Are Now Held in Position by Con 
government to the Emperor of Ger-

new
W///

sum. Seattle St. ITHchatl Dawtoecon-
m

f

in* • _... Do you WRnt 
- » new pair of...

1—
Is What A. J. Paxton Say» of 

Fortymile District.

/That .
/Dress Shoes, or filgh Cop ! 

Warning Shoes, or fieaev1 
trail Shoes, or Rubber 
Boots or Storm Rubbers?

Empire transportation €o.9 Plaster.

tmany. - _ ■
Negotiations between this government 

and Denmark for the purchase of the ' ~ '
islands were practically terminated'yes- !
jterday by the resignation of the min ^*ow “ Judas Betrayed His Make-Be- 
i-try, headed by Prime Minister Hoer- 
ring. The cabinet resigned because of : 
the great popular movement against the 1 
sale of the Danish West Indies to the !
United States. The new cabinet will be 1 the past

z'Empire Lino
Military Road to Be Built This Year 

Fr6in Valdes to Fort Egbert Will 
Open It Up. $hing If so wo ‘‘aw them and 

hi price* to suit you We 
* bjre n|io a comptete>Ujk*

X • e •:lleve Friend While the Latter 
Snoozed.

z■

TjXfAOE
'r

Sc TRANSPORTATION ft S/
Children's and missts,’ JSdV*’ 

. â awt Youths' Shoes *«d Rub
ber Boots. , /

any time during j 
two years Dawson has been j 

made up of Danish politicians in favor ; without frerni one to a half dozen men ' 
of retaining the islands.

Mr. A. J.'Taxton, who. at one time 

was editor and proprietor of the Friday 
Harbor (Wash.) Islander, the only- 
newspaper i i San Juan county, is in 
the city, having arrived a few days ago# 

the Foitymile country, where -he

It is doubtful if attear
v Yeman$ $ Cltkholm.

CO. OiiMifï Best swithin her confines who wore sticking |
| plaster on some _spot or other of their J' 
faces. The explanation, “a stick ot I

X. Dawson jHqcms.
Prices liBicycling in 1900.ska

(Last fall, when the outlook for hi 
cy*cle racing in America this season was wn°d flew up and hit me, is heard 
especially black, all the best .profession- from tbe Everglades of Florida to Fort 

al speed merchants began to make ar- 
rangementsAo to go ebroad this spring 
and spend their summer racing in Eu-

from
has been for the past 20 months, While 

Mr. Paxton is the guest si his T^cDonald...

merchant Caller
Full i,:ne of New Suiting»

5Johnhere
cousin, Joseph Green, the well-known Seattle Office - - *07 Tint Ret.Yukon, and is, therefore, heard in 

Dawson.Chisholm'3

.V/.W////.V.V.V/.waterworks man.
Mr. Paxton’s- experience in the . far 

extensive and

But there are now two noses here that 
are being fyqld in form and position 
with cuurtplaster that «the “stick ot 
wood” explanation will not stand for. FIRST Ave. 
The two noses are worn by men of con
vivial habits and on one occasion re
cently conviviality on the part ^of the 
fltise" owners led to a dispute"Iff Which 
one of the contestants bit the other in 
such a way as to cause his nose to crack

north land has been 
varied. In the tall of ’96, a full year

rope. ■
Since the cycle show was held in New 

before there was any excitement over or York last month, Irowevetv the atmos- 
rush to the Copper-river country, he 
landed with bis partner at Port Valdez 
and pushed into the interior of -the 

When they had reached a

Health WealthCO.
OPR S.V.T. WARCHQUSE Is Mere Thse

Jphere has cleared somewhat, so that 
now the indications are that 190Q «II he 
one of the banner years-as far as racing 
is concerned. Several of the big manu-

Cry tbe 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

Fresh Beefm Co, country.
point 75 miles up the river, having 
packed their outfits tnat distance of a 
hard, laborious and formerly untrodden 
route;, they were overtaken "by winter,

... . and the snow bd.niL^Lsu^trd^fa BS_tolabilitv. of the bonanza times of Î895 and ___ ___________________
preclude further traveling, they erected 1896 being again seën. abd plarfs to go Mt sorry for his antagonist and 6a<TThe
a cabin in which thev lived for five abroad were thrown overboard In a manfr»°d to tell him so, A reconc Ha-

r long mmrthl without gazing puSutisfiLtiort folTowedfTCe injured nasal ap- 
of a human being except that of each Of course a few Americans will tdee PenJage "as patched up with court- 
other. With the advent of the .pring, ,n Knrope «'.is season, for some of them Poster until it looked like a checker 
1897, they got out and for several have already signed contracts to appear floarl' ’ **,e *ale tncm’’ s became, effer- 

' months prospected the Copper river and on Parisian and other tracks. Harry. 'escing frierids ; they.looked upon sev 
of its tributaries but were not re- Hikes, the middle distance champion, os era^ ngers—^of red hootch, all the 

warded tor their labors by the discovery already over there, and Arthur Zim- tin* expressing, the one for the other,
of any paying property. In the fall merman and Eddie Bald are to ride in a 11 m ' inK *°ve and admiration. 1 ric-nds
their stock of supplies having run :ow, match race -next summer, while one ot I'ersuadecl them to get a room and sleep
they returned to the Sound chantry. two others may go over for sonie of the ° tl,e e ec^s of their jollification,-they

V , . did so, each going to the same room
The lust for gold, like an incoming big races. - . in the SHme bed. Both

tide, is hard to stem ; and before Pax- Instead of a big exodus of American ^ « p" ^ short tin,e
ton had been one month on tb Sound, cyclists to Europe this year it now ^ „,Uh ^ cbecUered (i)Ce went

he had secured a second outfrt and was looks as though several I-.uropeans
ready to start for Dawson. He arrived would cross over to race on this side,
here early in ’98, but stayed for only a In a private letter recently received by
tew days, pushing on down the river to a'Boston man it was stated that Johnny
tbe Fortymile country wheie he has Walters.Jhc crack ..Mtigb,-Taring man,
since been. MW-of his time there has would shortly come over to America,and

"tear: spent ah >ut tflfl miles back from 
the Yukpif afltL but little farther from 
the Alaskan coast. He has done con
siderable prospecting, but is retidient 
as to details of hi» discoveries,

88facturers have said that they wi ll go 
hack to the -old plan of supporting
racing teams. This made the profes-v °Pel* like a frozen egg. _ 
sionals think that there was a protT Seeing the damage he had done, the

man who had administered the' blow

The Only Fresh Beef 
in Dawson.Jo”

For All Physical Ailments
— • . ‘:t !....... 'Pat Galvin. 

T' Market...

Inn her Inform.

.i!; * Ford’s Club Baths 4 Th» fW Hnrtth 
Resort in DewsenISON, Owner

Third At»., itet\ 3rd ft 4th Sift.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

iy i •Hold <U Rvtmonable Price*

A New Name«I manv

The HuMite** K now 11 a* the Juneau 
IlyrdwHrv Co. Will In the Future Ho 
Known it*Depot, First Avenue 

T. ft E. Co. Buildingili
Dawson HardwareCo.

H. I. MILLER, Prop. And Whvh Buying Hurd 
Come nit.1 Kv«* Ur,

mare

One 10-inch Centrifugal Pump
Complete With l*l|u* ami t wo K»§tne*, 10*12 

Cylinder*. *t h Kurgnlit. Aho* Urgu 
QuHiitliy ot.Pri Inch Pipe.

Proprietors

NOTE-This beef has been 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 1 111 
head of choice stall-fed * 
cattle were slaughtered.

to turn over and, of course, butt li is 
Hose. This awoke trim and he decided 
to getTTp and take a look at himself in I 
a glass; he did so. What lie saw re
flected in the glass caused his Hibern
ian blood to boil ; he looked towards 
the bed ; there lay the despoiler of. his 
face in profound slumber ; satan tempt
ed him and- he did yield ; for picking 

| up a heavy watej;* pitcher he smashed 
i his room-mate on the hose with such 
telling effect as to cause the member to 
flatten out all over the face it had for
merly adorned.

The injured man sprang from the 
bed, rushed' from the room ami started 
m quest of frie.ids and court pi aster ; he 
found both, and the Iiagmeut» of bis 
nose, after being conalleti and put hack 
in position were fastened there - with 
long strips of plaster which run trans
versely across his lace from win tiler to | 
thence, something on tTie vlan-of a j 
spider’s web.

And now the hard-hearted friends of j

M. H. JONES & CO.

D THEATRES.MOHR & WILKENS,several of the Frenchmen v$Uo were over 
here during the winter expressed a de
sire to return.

> -, PalaccGrand
- • THIS WEEK . .

SréTackTlag)
- ——OK—

Altogetiier the outlook 
tor cycling next summer is very bright. |

DEALERS IN

•Lire finest Select Groceries^Decline in Horses.
In a general way, however, tie Speaks 

very favorably of the entire district, 
but says on Jack Wade are the best pay
ing properties yet discovered ; but he 
ssys- that is due to the fact that Wade

Within the past tiO days horses m 
Dawson have depreciated in value more 
than 150 per cent. An animal that 
would readily sell at from f200 to #2-‘>0 
in February is now lucky to find a 
buyer at frotn 875 to *100, and especial
ly is the animal lucky if the,new owner 
has any hay and grain.

There are several reasons for thé de
cline in the price of horses in the local 
market.

First—The 1 uge nuudier which "have 
recently arrived with freight over the 
ice have overstocked the market.

Second—The scarcity of feed which 
prevails makes it almost impossible- at 
any price to secure sufficient to enable 
thé owner of a team to feed it sufficient
ly well so as to keep his animals in fit 
condition for hc-avy work, and the 
Weighting in this part of the country is 
of the heavy order.

Tfnril—TTven \vtTtr plefitv of feed. tf' 
it could be had, there are not wagons 
sufficient in . Dawson to employ one- 
fourth the number of horses and-mules 
now here, ami as the sledding season is 
past, no man can afford to keep bts 
team in his stable at the present price 
ot feed for the reason that, to use;an 
agricultural expression, a horse will 

eat his head off” in n very short time. 
It is estimated .that between 400 and 

600 head of horses and. mules have

IN DAWSONymill 
ing Co.

8. K. Cor. Third Hi reel 
and Third Avenue

Onuoilte
Klondike Bridge»N1)

h-s been more thoroughly prospected 
than the other creeks on which shallow 
boies only have been sunk, and that at 

k irregular intervals. Three or four 
l—etoi-ns on—ebrteken—creek are being

Electric..., Prop. 1
X

lX
Builders ♦H 6t*ady 

H Satisfactory 
B Safe

worked and are yielding high grade 
gravel. Pay has also been struck on 
tbe Hutchison creek, irat the latter h»s 
been but little prospe. ted.

Although but a very few holes have 
been put down on the hillsides on Jack 
Wade, good paj- has been found and 
there is every indication that there is 
an abundance ol gold on that stream 
both in the creek and hillside claims 
Mr.-Paxton gives it as his opinion that 
the history of Sulphur creek in the 
Klondike district ..will- be repealed in 
tbe case of Jack JYade, in that tne more 
it is deyeloped and worked the better 

more extensive in gold-bearing 
gravel it nil! prove to be. Ss’o pros
pecting Bas yet been done on ln.lsides 
«ad benches of Chicken, Hutchison or 
any other of the tributary streams.

Mr. Paxton sees a brilliant future for 
the FortymTle district from tly tact 
that a military road over which it will 
be possible to freight supplies and 
machinery
Vukon to intermediate points is to he 

constructed, i by the U. S. governtfieht 
this

Or Brethtr jHiwImi Brother
HI A Grand Triple Hill With all Cele

brated Artiata of the< LUMBER Dawson Electric Light 
it Power Co. Ltd.

Doeatd B. OUor, manager.

the two men in speaking of them singly 
He ‘ nose’ more than lie did à Î —===HILLYER DRAMATIC CO.say :

week ago;” while the men themselves 
are scared half to death lest they should 
sneeze, knowing that if they dbJTrwiTT 
be off.with them.

In <’l»ver Mpacialtie*.

ud Undertaken

•OilCity Otflw Joi yn Building.

Bovver HoQn nesr Klondike, Ud NoA Slow People.
The average Boer, says Mr., ^e-jieun.

exceptions, is of_ 
little beltyr thane a white

m Seattk the Palace tirwhile there are
course
Kaffir. All the Kaffir wants are wives i

jauge (Masses 
s, Twist Drifc 
•ipe Stock** 

r Locks, Oilers

grand |iaaler Festival ■ j JÉj

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL CONCEIT
SUNDAY, APR ‘L 16

and * . .t>ll Uuf Choice Brand»and cattle. He does not favor tliexom-j 
jug of the white man and the 'white j 
man’s ways. He wishes to remain just ; 
as "his fathers were. The. Boer is the 
same. They live as theii fathers did, 
wth a few cattle around the house ; il 
food is needed they can go and shoot 
a spring bok. Advance is not wanted. !
The coming of the British or other 
outsider, saving! tile Hollander is looked i 
upon with disfavor They wanted to j 
fill tne country with Hollanders, and j #
like the Irishmen, who are apfiointeV. | SpÇÇlfll SfllC 

to the police force on arriving at New ; * p
York, the Hollanders who go "to the,
Transvaal «tie soon given government 

has beep bate > of its stock. 0(gcea in ptcferenc- to all others. The 
and men from the outside.who are now Uran|gC State people are a much . <
arriving with additional boises are in more enlightened people on the whole 
luck if them can dispose of them at any | j|lan Hie Transvaalers, and had it not , 
pi ice.

mines, Liquors
and Cigars A «si si I ins Artists-flr« Ia.ro j rosier.

. trslto; AIIm lailo UitrMsvr, Mofoitii,»; UIm Au- 
me M O'Brien, Alio; Hr E'l Ht-li.nk lt«ritooe; 
Mrs K ll Lyuu, the kroliieut Pistil te; Mr.
W, Zimmmsrmsn. Trtmr, mmt (tie po^ltar-----

Yukon Garrison Bond
Under the sblé lewlrr-lilp ncrgl. MeKImio#

Performant'* *1 t* |> m, TlcJteUtm data ot 
R1ID A ft) , DruselaU.

•’isa
E. Co.

Chisbelm » Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM Proprietor

from either Valdez or the reached Dawson over thé ice in the past 
45 days, and that fully 200 are yet on 
the Ajrail and will arrive before the ice 
goes out. Not in one case in à dozen 
has a horse or mule Jiauled to Dawson 
sufficient feed to last a week after ar
rival, with the result that the feed 
market

’//////////////,
MANAOERF. W. Zimmerman

Col. Rav, commanding 
the U. S. troops of Fort Egbert has re
ceived orders from the war department 
to put men to work on the construction 
°f the road as soon as the weather will 
permit, which time will Ire within the

AL. season. Buy Your Meat From aThe1Jams and |
Jellies

5emin nee Extrii City i*pS|
next 30 days.

% the use of this road it will be pos- 
s,ble to transport mining machinery
into Market |

; ben for President Steyn, AUornney- j
... Liquor License Rebates. ! General Reitz and other political lead- ^ Jhe YUKON STOKE For A-Few Days ,
The saloon men desire tha^ the new ergj R is doubtful if" the people would , 

liquor license law he construed retro- ! ever have joined the Boers. After the Bf OfifC,

actively, and they intend to ask that a, British defeated them at Bloomplatz, and 
part of the money, which was formerly having defeated them, handed back j 
required as license fees be refunded by their country to them, • one would | 
the government. A petition, which is scarcely think they had a grievance 
addressed to the Yukon council, is now against tbe British. Nor have the peo- 
being circulated. .It - has received the p]c. President Steyn and his hench- 
euddrseinent antVîs approved by propeity men are responsblc for the Free Staters
owners and business men. —• ~ entering the field. Had Sirf John

Brandt, now lantlrost at Bloemfbntein,. 
been still in the presidential chair, 
things would have been different.—Ex.

+ ma large area of country where the 
hydraulic process can be worked * with 
Profit. Two hydraulic plants are now 
Ling at Valdez awaiting transportation 
*o the Ch.istchina country, where there 
”re excellent hydraulic propositions, 
lh* vravel being low grade but very 
easy of access when once tbe machinery 

on the ground.

.Ü

.1 <2 cAnd Get the Best
in Town

Secure a 
iy of *New Largest Wholesalers

; Mitchell, Lewis 8 Shner eo ; ?Jf

' -Hkates Or SEATTLE, WASH.

Miners Call >ml See Us.;, We WUI Meat All 
Competition sod (lire the Best.

Orders Promptly Filled.
Mining Machinery

•—; f: : Well 'Descriptions. \

Pumping Planta a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

Daolsü West Indies.
The resignation of the Danish cabinet 

h'eaus two things of importance to the 
niled States, says a Washington dis- 

patcii to Hlc World. First, it is im-' 
I ro lahje that this country will be able 
^The Danish West Indies for $4,- 

; as provided for in the Gardner

umàia. j!
Mainland” "and ‘‘British Lion” 

cigais 25 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. 
Second ave. and Third sts.

I

jl9C. J. Dumbftlton &

0pp. s .Y. T.Ltd. The warmest-and most comtortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

” —. For Salt.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office at, 4 p. m Cka. E. ^ Seco«. Ave. |■1

XTwo bits for joy at Rochester Bar.
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